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BOOK SYNOPSIS
Watch Me - Del chimed in. The blackmailer is trying to get to you. He wants you to
suffer. What are you suggesting I do? Querida, hes suggesting I arrange a scene for
you here and see if we can track him through another disc and watch me note. Or
catch him red-handed in the act of filming you. Shannas jaw dropped. Are you
insane! You think I should get naked and Spend a little time showing our members
what you enjoy, Alejandro supplied. I cant give this creep more ammunition to ruin
me. He already has everything he needs. But hes not trying to prevent you from
competing; hes attacking you. This feels personal. If you want to find out who is
behind this, you mustexpose yourself. Show Me - My God, she couldnt get over how
gorgeous he was. He smelled good, too, and not rife with cologne. She inhaled as he
drew closer. More like soap. She almost laughed at that. He smelled freshly
showered and clean, with an earthy undertone she could only describe as utter male
scent. Primitive and oh so sexy. Where had her mind gone, anyway? So you really
have no idea what kind of place Sneak Peek is? he asked, rimming his fingertip
around the edge of the glass. She followed his finger. Even that movement was sexy.
God, she was pathetic. No clue. Im surprised your friends didnt warn you. There
went that half smile again, like he had a secret. A wicked one. Uh-oh. Warn me?
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